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The Heart of the Campus, Sheffield Hallam University
Collegiate Crescent, Sheffield

expo

Agenda Day 1
Day 1
11 June

Topic

Location

09.00 – 10.00

Registration, Coffee & Networking

Atrium

10.00 - 10.45

Grand Opening

Botanical Gardens

10.45 - 11.45

Breakout 1

See Breakout
schedule

11.45 – 12.15

Break

Atrium

12.15 – 13.15

Leadership Panel

Botanical Gardens

13.15 - 13.45

Share Space

13.45 - 14.45

Lunch

Atrium

14.45 - 15.30

Keynote Address – Kirsten Major & Paula Ward

Botanical Gardens

15.30 - 16.00

Breakout 2

See Breakout
schedule

16.00 – 16.30

Break

Atrium

16.30 - 17.30

Breakout 3

See Breakout
schedule

17.30 – 18.30

TED Talks

Botanical Gardens

Evening meal & activities
18.30- 21.30

A series of amusing events...
A night of side-splitting fun with music, local performers
(including KABOODLE IMPROV THEATRE, food, drink &
laughter guaranteed)

Atrium

Join us for an unforgettable experience!
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Agenda Day 2
Day 2
12 June

Topic

Location

09.00 – 09.20

Registration, Coffee & Networking

Atrium

09.20 - 09.30

Welcome & Introduction Day 2

Botanical Gardens

09.30 - 10.30

Keynote Address – Liz O’Riordan

Botanical Gardens

10.30 – 11.00

Share Space

11.00 – 11.15

Break

Atrium

11.15 - 12.15

Breakout 4

See Breakout
schedule

12.15 - 12.45

Breakout 5

See Breakout
schedule

12.45 - 13.45

Lunch

Atrium

13.45 - 14.45

Breakout 6

See Breakout
schedule

14.45 – 15.00

Break

Atrium

15.00 - 15.45

Keynote Address – Peter Homa

Botanical Gardens

15.45 – 16.30

Grand Finale

Botanical Gardens

3

Key Contributors
I’m Liz O’Riordan, & I’m a Consultant Breast Surgeon. Ironically, in July 2015 I was diagnosed
with Stage III breast cancer at the age of 40. I started a blog to help me come to terms with my
cancer diagnosis, & now formally write & talk about my experiences. This led to me being
nominated for a ‘Woman of the Year’ award in 2016. I have co-authored 'The Complete Guide
to Breast Cancer' with Professor Trisha Greenhalgh. It covers everything you need to know to
empower you during treatment, & is packed full of all the tips & tricks we learned along the
way. I am a TEDx speaker, & regularly give inspirational key-note lectures about improving the
quality of patient care, digital technology & exercise, amongst other topics.
Twitter: @Liz_ORiordan

Peter Homa has extensive healthcare management experience including 27 years as a chief
executive of local & national organisations. He was appointed as Chief Executive at Nottingham
University Hospitals in 2006 until he retired in November 2017.
He became a CBE in 2000 for his contribution to the health service. Peter was one of four
independent experts who helped review Robert Francis QC’s final recommendations following
the Mid Staffordshire Foundation Trust public inquiry. He was also a member of the Freedom
to Speak Up review, also led by Robert Francis, into creating the open & honest reporting
culture in the NHS.
Peter has a degree in economics & master & doctorate degrees in business administration. He
has been Chair of the Association of UK University Hospitals, which represents academic &
health interests across the country, between 2014 & 2017. Peter is also Chair of NHS
Leadership Academy. Twitter: @PeterHoma
Kirsten Major is a health economist by professional background & worked extensively in this
capacity within various NHS organisations in Scotland. She held her first Executive Director
position in 2002 as Director of Policy & Performance in NHS Ayrshire & Arran before moving
to the Strategic Health Authority in the North West of England as their Chief Economist in
2008. Prior to leaving in 2011 to join STH she was the Director of Health System Reform,
responsible for community service reforms & the Foundation Trust pipeline. She joined STH as
Director of Strategy & Planning, her portfolio was extended in 2013 to include Clinical
Operations & Performance Management. She was appointed as Deputy Chief Executive in April
2017 & as well as retaining responsibility for Clinical Operations & Performance Management,
this has been consolidated with the inclusion of Organisational Development, Workforce
Planning & Service Improvement
Paula Ward is the Organisational Development Director at Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust (STHFT). Paula started her life in the NHS in 2008. Paula heads up the
Trusts Service Improvement, Leadership & Management Development, Equality, Diversity &
Inclusion, Workforce Redesign & Listening into Action functions.
Organisational Development at STHFT is about the planned development of organisational
strategies, structures & processes in order to improve our organisations effectiveness & our
collective contribution to the wider health & social care system. Paula has a range of
qualifications, accreditations & licenses that support the depth & breadth of the OD portfolio
at STHFT. Twitter: @paulawa00807044
Margie Godfrey is Director of The Dartmouth Institute Microsystem Academy & Instructor
for The Dartmouth Institute for Health Policy & Clinical Practice, Geisel School of Medicine at
Dartmouth, Lebanon, New Hampshire.
Marjorie is a national & international leader of designing & implementing improvement
strategies targeting the place where patients, families & care teams meet the clinical
microsystem. Her primary interest is engaging inter-professional healthcare professionals in
learning about & improving local health care delivery systems with a focus on team coaching,
patients, professionals, processes & outcomes. Twitter: @MicrosystemMMG
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Breakout 1 (June 11th 10:45 – 11:45)
Title

Presenters

Description

Room

1

The Art of
the
Impossible

David Crowther, CEO,
Melandra Limited
Martin Wildman Clinical
Lead National CF CQUIN,
Co-PI NIHR CF
Programme, School for
Health & Related Research
Sheffield University

Human systems are shaped by human bias.
Attention is dominated by the urgent. Optimising
long term condition outcomes is dependent on the
important but not urgent 365 day care so often
out of sight & out of mind. This session describes
the development & implementation of a complex
intervention to move CF care from rescue to
prevention. We describe scaling an intervention
nationally whilst adapting implementation locally
using behavioural insights that exploit human bias.

Botanical
Gardens

2

The Sheffield
MCA – a
tasty taster

Steve Harrison, Head of
Quality Improvement,
Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals
Kathy Green Professional
Lead for Chaplaincy &
Microsystem Coach,
Sheffield Children’s NHS
FT & other MCA coaches

A ‘taster’ session for those wanting to find out
more about the MCA. Delivered by coaches who
have completed the MCA, you will explore some
key concepts & experience some activities MCA
coaches participate in. Additionally, there will be
an engaging case study presentation & discussion
by Kathy Green, cohort 8 MCA Coach who
coaches the Cystic Fibrosis Team at Sheffield
Children's. Kathy will draw upon good & bad
experiences of coaching, describing outcomes the
team have achieved through their first year of
microsystem improvement.

Hillsborough
Park
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2 more breakout options over the page…
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expo
Breakout 1 (June 11th 10:45 – 11:45)
3

Title

Presenters

Description

Room

10:45 –
11: 15
Introducing
public online
feedback in a
mental health
trust:
opportunities
& obstacles

Dr James Munro, CEO, Care
Opinion
Lee Alexander, Improvement
Facilitator, Sheffield Health &
Social Care NHS Foundation
Trust
Dr Helen Crimlisk, Deputy
Medical Director, Sheffield
Health & Social Care NHS
Foundation Trust

This session will explore the opportunities &
obstacles in using online public feedback from
service users & carers to support quality
improvement & culture change in mental health
services.
Care Opinion, a non-profit feedback platform,
enables online feedback about health services
across the UK, Ireland & Australia. Sheffield
Health & Social Care Trust uses Care Opinion to
help ensure patient experience informs QI
projects.

Weston
Park

Jane Hides, Service User
Volunteer, SHSC
11:15 –
11:45
Measuring
Quality of
Experience
through
Service User
Leadership

4

And I would
walk 200
miles…… a
walk through
our clinical
microsystem
journey

This session will promote benefits & challenges of
collating service user feedback from psychiatric
wards
through
peer-to-peer
conversations.
Learning
from
personal
experiences is fundamental for individual services
& their users to ensure continuous developments
meet the needs of those using the service. Jane
will discuss the origin, development & future
proposals of this work, offering the opportunity
for attendee interaction & practical involvement.
West Kent CCG

We began our clinical microsystems journey in
2013, training coaches along the way. With 30
microsystems in West Kent across General
Practices; care homes; acute & community
hospitals…. why not come and find out about our
journey, our learning, our exposure from local to
international level and our plans for the future.
With 200 miles between Sheffield & West Kent,
come and hear our journey.

Norfolk
Park
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Breakout 2 (June 11th 15:30 – 16:00)
Title

Presenters

Description

Room

1

That “Monday
Morning
Feeling” Keeping the
Energy Going

Claire Birch,
Improvement Project
Manager & Microsystem
Coach, Service
Improvement, Sheffield
Children’s NHS FT

Ever get that Monday morning feeling? Bringing
about improvement & change needs energy to keep it
going, but what happens when you’re balancing the
"day job", being part of a microsystem or project &
when additional pressures creep in? You’re not
alone . . . . In this 30 minute interactive whistle stop
session, there’ll be some “stories from the front”,
how to recognise when teams are flagging with hints
& tips along the way.

Weston
Park

2

Turning
Leadership on
its Head –
CERT Whole
Team
Approach

Thomas Shaw, Recovery
Worker, Community
Enhancing Recovery
Team (CERT). Stephanie
Murray, Occupational
Therapy Assistant, CERT.
Phil Jonas, Microsystems
Coach with CERT
Sheffield Health & Social
Care NHS Foundation
Trust

CERT operates a flat hierarchy which they call the
‘whole team approach’. Tom & Stephanie will present
how Recovery Workers are leaders despite their
position in the structure. Hear how this style of
working has empowered staff at all levels; thus
creating a team with unheard of levels of staff
engagement & cooperation. Stephanie, Tom & Phil
will give an interactive discussion & actively
encourage questions from the audience.

Endcliffe
Park

3

Virtual
outpatient
clinics

Andy Gordon,
Orthopaedic Consultant
& Jill Lomas, MSK
Programme Manager
both STH

We will demonstrate our current trial of virtual
arthroplasty clinics for 1 year+ follow-up patients.
We will show the practical detail of how, using
MyPathway our digital application, we invite patients
to report their outcomes to our virtual clinic for
review & how the clinical & administrative team run
the virtual clinic. We will show early results of the
trial, the impact on clinical & administrative time &
our patient feedback.

Norfolk
Park

2 more breakout options over the page…
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Breakout 2 (June 11th 15:30 – 16:00)
Title

Presenters

Description

Room

4

Yorkshire
Oral /
Oral &
Maxillofacial
Managed
Clinical
Networks.

Nicholas Lee, Maxillofacial
Consultant, Sheffield &
Clinical Lead Oral &
Maxillofacial Managed Clinical
Network, Working Together
Partnership Vanguard.
Johnny Reid, Maxillofacial
Consultant, Wakefield &
Chair West Yorkshire Oral
Surgery Managed Clinical
Network.
Mike Edmondson Previous
NHS England Secondary Care
Dental Lead for Yorkshire &
Humber.

The West Yorkshire Oral Surgery
MCN went live 2016. Stakeholders were
recruited from clinicians, managers &
commissioners from Tier 1-3, Dental Public
Health & Dental Academics. Through
common ownership & an iterative approach,
an electronic referrals management system
& new OS Referral Guidelines were
introduced.
The Working Together Partnership
Vanguard was formed in 2013 & became an
NHS Vanguard in 2015. The project brings
together clinicians in order to explore
collaborative working to improve quality.

Graves Park

5

Comedy &
Coaching –
an
Improvised
approach

Edd Crawley, Improvement
Project Manager &
Microsystem Coach, Service
Improvement, Sheffield
Children’s NHS FT

Working with people is hard because you
never know what they’re going to say or do.
This is because there’s no script for real life &
we sometimes have to make it up as we go.
Improvised comedy has a range of core
concepts which can be applied in an
improvement context & this session will
explore how these can be used through
short, engaging, & participative games.

Hillsborough
Park

expo
expo
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Breakout 3 (June 11th 16:30 – 17:30)
Title

Presenters

Description

Room

1

Go global! Around
the world with
Microsystem
learning

Margie Godfrey
Co-Director & Founder,
The Dartmouth Institute
Microsystem Academy at
Geisel School of Medicine
at Dartmouth

Front line Leadership, team coaching and
Microsystem Improvement. Does it really
matter and what can we learn from the field?
Aim: Explore ingredients for successful
improvement of frontline improvement aims
and identify the leader and team coach role
to create the conditions for successful
improvement.

Botanical
Gardens

2

Making it Better at
Weston Park;
Collaborative
Quality
Improvement

Milly Finch Oncology
Pharmacist, Sheffield
Teaching Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust & Dr
Jackie Martin Consultant
Clinical Oncologist &
Clinical Lead for Service
Improvement & Network
Governance, Sheffield
Teaching Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust

Join us to hear about ongoing challenges for
Cancer Services & how collaborative quality
improvement work has led to system
changes, empowerment of staff & improving
the patient experience at Weston Park
Hospital. Our stories & experiences are
driving continuous improvement work
throughout the hospital, helping us to
provide a sustainable service complementing
the
Specialised
Cancer
Services
Transformation Programme.

Norfolk
Park

3

A river runs
through it’ creating the
conditions that
turn ‘puddles into
rivers’ of
improvement in
Urgent &
Emergency Care
in Sheffield

Maria Makhonina, Service
Improvement Lead. Acute
& Emergency Medicine,
Nicola Platts, Programme
Manager, Excellent
Emergency Care
Programme, Rosie Clegg,
Improvement Facilitator,
Kevin Firth, Deputy
Programme Manager,
Richard Kemp, Matron,
Acute & Emergency
Medicine,
Ben Cooper, ED
Consultant, Jennifer Hill,
Deputy Medical Director,
Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals

We are aiming for an interactive, fun session
where we will share a range of improvement
stories across the Urgent & Emergency Care
Pathway in Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust & discuss how we started a
journey to bring together diverse cultures &
streams of work through the monthly Vital
Room which provides time & space for a
range of staff to come together & discuss
improvements to the quality of patient care.
You will also hear an overview of the
programme of improvement work
undertaken in one of the key tributaries to
the urgent & emergency care – Acute &
Emergency Medicine Directorate. We will
expand on the stories & learning from the
successes & challenges from the AEM
perspective alongside the organisation as a
whole.

Weston
Park

1 more breakout option over the page…
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Breakout 3 (June 11th 16:30 – 17:30)
4

Title

Presenters

Description

Room

System
Leadership for
Integration,
Improvement &
Involvement
The Experience
from Surrey &
Sheffield
Integrated Care
Systems

Rebecca Joyce
Sheffield Accountable
Care Partnership
Programme Director &
Valerie Bartlett
Deputy Chief Executive
Ashford & St Peter’s
NHSFT & Programme
Director North West
Surrey Health & Care
Partnership. Executive
Lead – North West
Surrey Locality
Integrated Care
Programme

In Surrey & Sheffield, we are learning how to
develop integrated care partnerships within
broader integrated care system arrangements.
How do you move from organisational to
system leadership? What is the cultural change
that is required? How do you make change in
complex systems? How do you unite frontline
quality improvement with strategic system
goals?
How do you develop successful
partnerships & integrated working in a context
where partners are still regulated & managed
as independent organisations?
We will provide a brief overview of the
experience in Sheffield & Surrey & then lead a
world cafe session, topics will be:
• Developing a person centred city
• There is no health without Mental Health
• Developing
meaningful
co-design
&
engagement with patients & populations
(Healthwatch)
• Using Quality Improvement to generate
front line system change

Hillsborough
Park
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Breakout 4 (June 12th 11.15 – 12.15)
Title

Presenters

Description

Room

1

Flow Coaching
Academy Yoga Flexibility vs Control

Flow Coaching
Academy, Sheffield
Teaching Hospitals
NHSFT

The Flow Coaching Academies (FCA) are
franchising across the UK. It’s a programme
to build capacity to train Flow Coaches
through a one-year action learning course.
Spring Impact & The Health Foundation are
helping us learn how to spread & scale this
skillset throughout the NHS. This session
will introduce you to flow coaching, our
progress to date & take you through an
exercise with a twist - exploring how to
replicate & sustain a complex improvement
programme. We will be launching the
opportunity for another 3 organisations to
join the programme at the end of the
session.
Lycra optional

Hillsborough
Park

2

11:15 – 11:45 Well Prepared
Surgery at Sheffield
Children’s Hospital

Sam Brown,
Improvement Project
Manager & Microsystem
Coach, Service
Improvement,
Adele Sabin, Deputy
Divisional Manager –
Surgery & Critical Care
& Microsystem Coach,
Jessica Sheehan, Service
Manager – Surgery &
Critical Care &
Microsystem Coach,
Sheffield Children’s
NHSFT

After years making transactional changes to
save money the division of Surgery &
Critical Care at Sheffield Children's were
out of "quick wins" & needed a new
approach to the pressures of less money &
rising referral numbers. The answer they
came up with was to use a programme
management approach wrapped around
individual microsystems. They share their
reflections of how the organisation has
responded to this new approach & also how
microsystems has supported business as
usual.

Norfolk Park

11:45 – 12:15 How to build a day
case pathway – York
toolkit

Kerry Blewitt
Service Improvement
Facilitator - York
Teaching Hospital
NHSFT

The session will briefly explain the British
Association of Day Surgery (BADS) selected
procedures & how York has worked to
increase their level of day cases. York
Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
has developed a simple toolkit to help
navigate through all the elements of the
procedural pathway to achieve increases in
day case rates. This information will be
shared with real examples of pathways &
evidence of metrics to support this.

2 more breakout options over the page…
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Breakout 4 (June 12th 11.15 – 12.15)
Title

Presenters

Description

Room

3

Everyone is An
Improver’ –
Building the will
for Quality
Improvement in
an Acute NHS
Trust

Sally Greensmith, Service
Improvement Project
Manager, Ashford & St Peter’s
Hospitals NHSFT

Join us to hear about an innovative strategy for
‘building the will’ for quality improvement
across a busy, acute NHS organisation. We will
provide an overview of the theory & steps
taken to create a social movement for change,
share lessons learned & offer practical tips on
facilitating improvement capability building at
scale. Also, how to generate a culture of
curiosity & creativity & how to maintain senior
leadership
interest
&
involvement
in
improvement efforts.

Botanical
Gardens

4

11:15 – 11:45 Gain tools &
tips for frontline
engagement

Lisa Toland, Microsystems
Facilitator, Quality
Improvement Division, HSE

We will:
• Describe the work we are doing through
the
Microsystems
collaborative
in
Emergency Departments
• Describe the results of our qualitative
evaluation looking at barriers & facilitators
to sustainability & present the findings
• Use Liberating Structures as a powerful way
to demonstrate how to engage frontline
staff in problem solving

Weston
Park

11:45 – 12:15 Joined Up
Multidisciplinary
imProvement –
Time for rapid
improvement !

Michelle Carroll, Project
Manager, Service
Improvement Team, Sheffield
Teaching Hospitals
Kerry Pickering, Improvement
Facilitator, Service
Improvement Team, Sheffield
Teaching Hospitals

Time is a crucial aspect within healthcare for
patients, staff & relatives. There are challenges
every day with patients & relatives waiting for
things to happen & staff balancing time to
deliver care with time to get involved with
making improvements.
Come & join our fun & interactive session to
find out about the Sheffield Teaching Hospitals
JUMP
(Joined
Up
Multidisciplinary
imProvement) programme. 6 wards from the
Integrated Geriatric & Stroke Medicine (IGSM)
Directorate worked together, using a 90 day
accelerated improvement programme to
develop & standardise Board Rounds. Using
80% human & 20 % technical approach, with
key components of leadership, engagement,
collaboration, co- design, coaching & quality
improvement tools this led to much more than
just
improvements
in
the
board
rounds......come along to hear our story !
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Breakout 5 (June 12th 12.15 – 12.45)
Title

Presenters

Description

Room

1

Achieving Reliable
Care. How to
make the invisible
visible in an acute
NHS hospital.

Cindy Storer, Head of
Nursing & Quality,
Rebecca McCombe,
Senior Sister, MSK&F
Care Group,
Doncaster & Bassetlaw
Teaching Hospitals
NHS FT
Liz Watson, Project
Manager, Patient Flow
Programme,
Improvement Academy

Achieving Reliable Care puts the patient & their
needs at the heart of delivering quality care. It is an
intervention, used by ward teams, to bring all
aspects of the patient’s plan in one place to aid the
MDT.
ARC makes the invisible, visible as each & every
delay is captured. The myths about where
inefficiencies lie are exposed. ARC helps patients to
spend less time waiting in hospital by reducing
length of stay

Norfolk
Park

2

Older Surgical
Patients Pathway:
How we
developed a
cross-directorate,
multidisciplinary
team & improved
outcomes for frail
older people

Dr Rosie Lockwood,
Consultant Geriatrician
Mr Paul Skinner,
Consultant Colorectal
Surgeon
Sister Sharon Grady,
Nurse & service
improvement manager
Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals NHSFT

We will describe how we have built a
multidisciplinary team that works across traditional
directorate boundaries to improve care for frail
older people admitted to surgical specialities. We
will share some patient stories & input from
members of the team. It hasn’t always gone to
plan, however, & we will share some of the lessons
we have learnt along the way, including how we are
planning to move the service forward. There may
also be cake!

Graves
Park

3

Speaking the
same language
does not mean
speaking the same
language!

Gerke Lange, Speech &
Language Therapist &
MCA Coach, Sheffield
Children’s NHSFT

Our experience of speaking with, listening to &
being heard changes as a result of different roles,
assumptions & contexts (e.g. at home with family,
at an interview, reporting a lost passport in a
foreign country). I like to invite you to ‘play cards’
to experience our abilities to read ‘signs’ &
communicate according to what we think is
expected, then reflect on communication barriers
& tools/ techniques how to ‘build bridges’ together
with our patients.

Weston
Park

4

"I've got an idea!":
Overcoming
resistance in QI
work

Dr Philip White, FY2
Doctor,
Peter
Derrington, Quality
Improvement
Officer, Dr David
Finlay, CMT
Northumbria NHSFT

Handover in Northumbria is an issue which has
been highlighted both internally & externally for
several years. Multiple attempts have been made to
address this without success. Using Flow Academy
techniques, the Trust have re-thought their
approach to this problem using groundup initiatives partnered with Trust management.
This session will explore some of the tensions we
have faced putting QI techniques into practice
& some of our successes & failures in developing
collaborative, pragmatic improvements.

Botanical
Gardens

1 more breakout option over the page…
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Breakout 5 (June 12th 12.15 – 12.45)
5

Title

Presenters

Description

Room

Value my skills, first
step in developing
leaders within the
organisation

Jennie Wilson – Mandatory
Training Lead – Sheffield
Health & Social Care NHS
FT

We often focus on qualifications &
experience of doing something when
identifying ‘aspiring leaders’
But do we look at the actual skills
someone has?
Looking at skills in 4 sections Ideas,
things, data & people this quick card
exercise can start to help us look at
what we need to do to support &
signpost the leaders of tomorrow.

Hillsborough
Park
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Breakout 6 (June 12th 13.45 – 14.45)
Title

Presenters

Description

Room

1

From Patient
to
Improvement
Leader (Moving
beyond PPI)

Laura Fischer –
Artist, Researcher,
Improvement
Leader (Independent
/ NIHR CLAHRC
NWL Fellow)

Through film, image, talk, & discussion, Laura will share
her own traumatic story, the healing journey
she undertook as a patient & artist, & how she
transformed her experience into insight & used this
insight to lead improvement work in health & social
care. She will present her main project – a movementbased practice for the healing of trauma developed by
survivors – & open a discussion on patient involvement
& patient-led improvement.

Endcliffe Park

2

Don’t worry Improve, build
teams, hit
targets, & be
happy!

Seamless Surgery
Team, Sheffield
Teaching Hospitals,
Paul Griffiths, Dr
Karl Brennan, Tim
Sands, Emma Clarke,
Rachael Keegan,
Aileen Holdsworth,
Sheffield Teaching
Hospitals, NHSFT

Providing safe, patient centred, timely & cost effective
elective surgical care is at the heart of the Seamless
Surgery Programme. Learning from improvement work
within the organisation & across the NHS we
established best practice principles for elective surgery
to reduce variation & an improvement approach that
encourages front line teams to improve & redesign
services whilst being aligned with Organisational
performance objectives. Hundreds of staff have worked
on improvement projects that mean we are changing
the experience for thousands of our patients whilst
enabling measurable improvements across the
organisation with patient & staff experience, activity,
finance & patient waiting times.

Weston Park

3

Achieving the
impossible.
Quality
Improvement
at scale in
Tower Hamlets

Virginia C Patania,
Governing Board
Member, Tower
Hamlets CCG
Dr Tom Margham,
EQUIP Clinical Lead,
Tower Hamlets
CCG

Enabling Quality Improvement in Practice (EQUIP) is a
programme aimed at making one deprived East London
borough the best place in the country to work & to
receive care. We want to bring back joy in general
practice, by fostering a culture of support &
enablement that allows everyone who works in Tower
Hamlets to choose & achieve outcomes which reflect
the fire in their belly. & to do this systematically, & at
scale.

Botanical
Gardens

4

Process
Mapping
Masterclass

Emma Varney,
Improvement
Facilitator, Sheffield
Teaching Hospitals,
NHSFT

Process Mapping is a powerful tool for visually
describing how people, work or effort flow through a
system; it can help you to understand blockages,
opportunities & use of resources. Whether you are
new to this method or a little bit rusty, this session is
designed to develop your skills in making & using
process maps.
Content includes:
• When to use process mapping
• What to include & leave out
• Practical exercise
• Examples for improving systems

Hillsborough
Park
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Welcome to Sheffield: General Information
The MCA Team is proud to welcome you all to Sheffield, voted by The Telegraph Travel section as the UKs
most underrated city break destination.

Location of MCA Expo
The two day event will take place at Sheffield Hallam University’s ‘Heart of the Campus’ building at the
University’s Collegiate Campus
Sheffield Hallam University Collegiate Crescent Campus
42 Collegiate Crescent
Sheffield, South Yorkshire, S10 2BP.

The Collegiate Crescent campus is approximately 1.5 miles from the city centre with excellent public
transport links to the heart of the city & train station. You can see the Heart of the Campus main building on
the map overleaf.
Parking at the venue – There are a very limited number of parking spaces at the venue so please plan
accordingly. On street parking is also very limited due to residential permit restrictions. If you have any
accessibility requirements please get in touch with jessica.huntington@sth.nhs.uk
Road & rail links - Sheffield's motorway link is the M1, junctions 33 & 34. You are recommended to leave at
junction 33 & proceed into the city centre by way of the Parkway (A630). More information is available at
http://www.travelsouthyorkshire.com/journeyplanning/
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